
Vii, Jersey &vas, 'llc, A nil
roe( workmen and good materials, be Can

=lbis work to be ofthe be quality—awl
ees are ansoug the lowest.

' -Mgr;Selsaltitsg done ist short notice, and it
1014101411011141 rates. Country produce taken in
intAssure for work. Cull!

JACOII TROXET.
-

_

Still at Work 1
COICILWAKING AND, ULACKSIUTITING.
kof naderslipieg cespectrutty informs
htiariawds end the priblic that he continues
thet,r'Cisisetsisinkitug and Illacksmithing Lusine3s
Itl*ivy breech wt his eiteldlshment in Chem-
be ;.puree. Ile has on hand end rriE
Isessiststaetur; to order al) kinds of CARRIAGES,
ittIGUISCS, siirirt+..,, %ragout, kc , of
th•-11Neit at tierual. and made by superior 'work-
wed, lifiritsrearetso end 131,..tomarniso or
elfkind! done st ressonab3e rates, promptly
Lifo Ole satisfaction of cuAornera.
r.ktr ITay Palocce taken in exchange for

irovic wt market prices..

Jir•Primiqqi ileAiting Articles or work In the
catirtegtotiang. at I.ll.4cloottithin,,; lino, Are re-
spect:oi invited to rill al •

JOHN f., 110GTZIY01:111
`ttiettywitarg, J in. 14,

_

:Lassa*. Ness:salsa? zigocza

7 ' New Firm-r-New Goods.
rtutder4gued have entered into partner-

altip in the 11.1.,R11VVAitE k GROCKILV
bdtrinesa. at the old st.ind of Parlour & Ziegler,
ijt flaltintora street. tinder the name, s'ty le and
/intro(DA'SNER, 7,,W.01.411t, .111.6., and silt,
and willoTtisafor to deserve, u ‘untinuance of
tbs, paseouage of the old finis, as well as any
sptasitity of new. custotu. They base just return-
cd from the cities hill, an immense stvcii: of
tioods--;vinsisting in part of iriuliding

SA-ressa !tinge:, itol,t4, Locks,
hc. Tools, includtug I.S,e Took ofet

description, ri..tv. Plates, Ctststel,t,
Daiwa. and Squal es, tillage-,
Ilantiners, dlt, l',l:ss.l>sftottkn pill find
Vices, hasps, File, Horse S'toes, Horse-aline

ith theta, Ter) Coach
such as (1.)0), C:01) a.,,

Cotton:lto:4, Oil Cloth. Syri•p.r.-. Hobbs,
Spokes, 11. a Shoe
Findings, Tanipico. ltrunh au l French .1Ioroe:o, ,
Linings, Bindings, Rout Trees. Sc..
'with a general assortinent ul Shoe,* tk er's tools.
ILlaltinut Xaker's Tia,ls, a g,tieral as:urn:lent—.
also VariliA, 110:',S'r:KEETE/t- Ni
Will also find a large a .40rtm,,,,t of Kulvo, and
Foal, litittannia..l.ll,iata and Silver-plated Ta.- '
tile and Tea Spoon,,
411orel and 'Tomzs, 'ziad ir, ua, EriAintlleil and
Brass Kettles, l•ans, Tub'. Churns, Carpeting,
kr Also, a generAl nc,uttn,ent .1 forged and
rolled IRON of all n .17.C1 Itlld kit/ 14 CA:4, Shear,
and illibter Steel, they will Nell as cheap
as the clonspest. (ROC! RIES. a full and gen-
feral assortment, au,,h as t'ritslitid, l'ulverised,
(:lartlfed and *own Swear,: New Orleans,)
West India and Su,-tr llou,e 3lolasses and.

Cofree, Ciior‘ilate,, Fine. Coarse
and Hairy Salt; I.insctd, 1-1,.11 and sperm OIL; !
Turpentine. Faith, 4:e.; /1 lull a -,torl.zient of !.cad
sod Zinc. dr; andain oii al.' Fire-proof
in fact. alma-I cc ert in the 11.ird%-arc,
Coach Finding, totoe rinLiity4. froa-ekeopin,g,
Illackstitith,f,Winet M tker' , Paintee.,l;l37.ier's,
and Grocer; line, all ofndii,h they are determis-
ed to sell Ltd 100 fur es awe house out of
tfit city. 11F.NIIY 11. c).‘s>-.4:n,

zi EULER.
Gettys/xurg, May 21. 114:.15.,

Notice.
1111:undersigned hating retired from theIX;ereantile business, the s.troe will hereaf-
tar be continued at the old stand, its Baltimore
street, brtheir tons. Henry R. Nasal. /sal Way-
bright Ziegler, ander the name and style of
Deaner t 7.icgter,Jrs.. whom we will recommend
le, and for whom we sr.uil I,e,peak a liberal
share of patronage froth old customers, arid of
the public in general.

Aleisirtg retired from the Mercantile business,
It 3s necessary that our old hit,inc.gs should he
settled up. We. therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either hr Juqginent, Nate or Book
Ave.:mit, to call and settle the same without
dlisy. The hooks v ill be found at the tall
stpail. • S. B. DANNER,

slaj 2.5,16a. DAYII) 21EGLER.

Frazer River
geILTDONE t—ronie to the Store at Green-

irsolawt foe Bargains 1--The undersigned I
would molt rejectfully inform the public that t,
h*has Trarebaiatal the Store of John Weikert, at
liresetwocuit, Adams county, half-way on the
Iva boss Gitttytiatrg to Eluntitsbur% where he
espects, by attention and croall prolits,eto re-
tain ell the old custoia and secure lots of new '
Mb alto& of URI' ',WOOS, of ever,7 descriirtion,..
Oroctrice, tkrofeetionariea, Queensu are, Wooden- t
ware, enin;Lary-wore, Hardware, ke., is large;

teried.—equil to that of nny other first class ,
trions—iunl be will Sea at prices 21,10ii isiiinglysow. lie only asks A trial, to prove the truth ot
this lose/lion.

.Colastry produce taken in exchange for goods
• J. ALEX. 11.11111:11.

The unclertigrell also ramie. on the CAR-
hitsiness at the same place, and

offers rale ilducctttcnts to purchasers. Ile will
warns* his work good, whilst his charKes are
amens theroust taod9rate. Repairing dune on
/bort wake. J. LE.x.ll.ths.mt.

pap. 14, Ige3.

Railroad - tore.
-r C. GrINS k 111W. have just received and

ity • aft optilinA at their new store on the
.5 cola-westcorucr neCeetire Square, Gettysburg,
a Imp and complete itzsortinent of Spring and
Slimmer floun,ta and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are int iced to call and examine nor sll

periot 'Lyles of 1) le?,E , 0(09 end .Faney Artic'lo.,
embracing everything towing properly under
this besot at proses not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surp•ts•ed by none. GENTLE:MEN'S
WEAR, of everydescription, consisting oft:1001s.
Cassimeres, Casinetts, Coatings, Ve.,tings.
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Ouli ttock of Groreries is .1114 r rorrplete,srhile
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can he hadat the '• Railroad Store"
of I. C. Quinn Bro.. Believing that the pub-
lic* can snit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give us a call. Fur
tbe prdof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock, eren ifyou don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

New Grocery.
MEM WAY toll:BARG NS. he enlr

periVer respectfully informs the citizens
aroma and country, that he has opened a
tiroarry, Confectiunaty and :lotion Store, on
Yark.ocessat, two doors east of St. James'
Liethown Church, where he has now on
hand a general assortment of goods in ilia
lion—Ruch as: Syrup, from 40 to TO wits
Tor gallon; Symp-/4, all kinds Coffees, dif-
farad kinds; l'lnessr, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Smith Ii wring. ground and ungrounci Pep-
par Alspice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mu.tard,

(linger. %arab, Rirsh Tees, Ctuolles,
I:strung. Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated
Lys;,Broo -as, Rockets, Candies, all kinds :

Fiipt,Walstuts,ll.dm Nuts, Almonds. Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan.'.
cy (hikes, Crackers et all kinds, .tc., &e,
BetterAnd Eggs bought and sold. He in.,vim the !calls of the publit) + convinced that
his wesortatent will please, both in qualityanaOwl. Ile lit determine.) to sell cheaper

"

thee the cheapest.
WM. E. BITT LE.

Gettysburg. i10w.1.0,"68

A,LICKAMPRIt FRAliikelock and Wateh-
wiiilter, bettoilstreed his shop to the room

on theNest' shier of the Public tkittare, lately
«zaftig ley &mid A. Beater, Esq., as a Law
Ogee, where be will always be happy to attend
to the,.gallc of eestomen. Meek%) for _past
theiwicTte Mope*, by strict attention to huskiest,
sad toaldease,.te aserit and reeeire the

the !while.
. ' Aipsil 21, 162 Presair .

-

WOW irmswingrut
st asetieth-

Stentoval..
MITE subscriber Wanes bisnli1. Wends and tilt public that
be leas removed his large Unlit aid
Mhos, Establishnient. to Out esituhcosat curter
of Centre:Square. tietty3lineg,*:irert kakis% now
on hand. sad wilt conu nue tokeeplurfaldt. anex -

teas' u variety ofwork. of his cern Inanufacturei
The work is wade tip in thehest siteltziost durable
moaner, including all the newest Styles, NO
einbnu-es 1.0.X./TS h 6144/ES. Men's, Wu-meet's
and Children's t; in short, every- article
usually to be foetid in- a first &lass establisti-

, went of the kind. lie ha no and will ontinue
to hat r employed a Dutnlier of aurliNen. •• hard
to beat." 1.4,1 lurk* up cu=totner a ark. That he
will sell CHF:AI'. proven. Give him a

I call, examine 1.64 Hunt.,, :Mot, 31.113 Gaiters. and
get bisprices. With unexceptionable work sad
low rain. be hoped fur and expects a fair *hare
of the public e patronage

fileirczlniermikers are informed that he al-
, wets keeps ou hand SAYERS.- for Shoes AntiBarters. ready for buttuwing, which he ili4puses
of on pleading tenni. JOHN A.,V1,L11•E(.1,

Sept. 1'2.1147,1. 1y

Noticer, FA n NIERS .A.N f) MERNIASTS.—We
I hare noir opened our large arid commodious

`i arehouie, 4m-the corner of Stratton and RAH-
t road streets, near the llepqt of 019 Gettyiburg
Railroad Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds. cis: FLOUR, WIIRAT,
RYE, t't MS;OATS, ke, Ali,,, on band and fur

'.ale. Salt, Guanoi, !'baiter, Fi,h, &c. A large
,block of Ilrocurie., j.i-t receit cd. consisting of

Sugar., corkei. :-..riipt, Moingsv.. (ffid, NiCe,
Te.is, Spice, idali load, reilar-w,tre, kc., ece,,
which It e do nut heaitute to e.ty, »e 14 ill st.ll Ito
Low as cult he bought el•teu here, wholesale and
moil. Men haw.; a til do well by calling to see

land Mill:dor our stock liellire purchasing el,e-
»litre, a., our multi) will be •tiluivk ili.ae4 and
small profit.,"

11 4 tikli4l,l c3ll the attention of all inter-
e.ted in the thrifty and he.k(thful conditions of
their Cattle. flor.es, 11.v. dze., .0..4 the ("Act. that
WV litre fur rttle Breinig. rronefivid k Co:A
Celebrate,' Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
N‘llkh ate Irae front 1 - 01 u to 2oou pouulls
per ewitim to Fairtner4.np) Ssurtleer..no.

hoI.I,ISGEIi 3 CO.
Getty.stittql, cp. 5. zess.

Latest News!

T"'great exc/tenient in Gettysburg, 'tiS tail
Is rsu.setl 1)s Pig king's t,71..0.1' neat

urA rbtlai n 1 de,
Ifii }rods are all frr.ol, his stylti trt all new,
Ja,t drip in nod gee and you'll find this is true.
If eu Want ft fine coat, he httA every shade,

lue,, brown and black, wit w. tt trimmed and
rnAde;

And his large nek ofpants comprises all colors
The finest of c.,,sitliers, Ito,jkine and otters.
And now of MA o>l4 all tha patterns strtt mew,
Of flne4ilks and satins, and velvets ant few;
Elie rtocl ii tou Ltrge to enumerme here,
In a wort he hss all tltAt gentlemen wear.
Ile has 4140 a sloe,: made erpresAy for yontb,
And 1 mode ot dealing i. fairness and truth ;
And the to .t or it all i+ the (Act (not myrb,yrnes)
Ile is selling at prive4 to SI. i•T THE 11.A.Ri)

TIME:4„
You'll alwayi find Clothing, in itesality rare,
=1
Thea give hint 3 c.ill atelyun'il find Inman hand,
fu Climithermburg street, right ut i 8 told stand.
Cettv•'aiurg Oct. 17. 1559,

Adams County
Ar uTL'ALFIIik;ISSCILANCIi

lucurpt)r.tted Nl.trth 1/8, 1851.
OE=

Pre:aria f—Geor7e Swum,.
Veer l'ee,ident--6. R. Russell.
SrfroCarg—t). A. litteLtier.
rr WHITTP rid M'Creari.
Eterutirt McCurdy, Jacob

odreer Ileintzelmno.
Jlaaa eorge Swope, If. A. Roebler, la-

cob Kin,z, Heintariman, R. MTurdy, Thos.
A. 'Alardhall, S. Fahnestock, Wro. 11.11‘Clellan,
Wm. It. Wil.on, Eiehrtherger, Mullet F.Olt.t,
Juhn Iroltord, 11. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John [Tomer, It. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell. D.
M-Creary, Andrew• Polley, John Pickitvi, J. R.
Hersh.
airThis Company is linsitca in its opts.-

lions to the county of Adams. It has been in
surer.iful operation for more than six years,
skid in that period has paid nil losses astl es-
pe n es,tritAon! nny cuvutonent, haring also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Corn-
piny etnctiopt no .gents--alt bwiness being
done by the IlannxerA, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any peon desiring
an In.nr tnce ran epply to Any of the above
named tnazers fur further information.
tarThe EK ectttivt entnatittee meets at the

office of the Company en the tut Wednesday
i❑ ever♦ month, at 2, V.

Sept. 22, 1t .ss.
Something New

GETTY.SIirIIG.—The undersigned informs
I the citizens of the town And county, that be
has commenced the 11.-kKiNG business, on
Lirge se.ile. in York street, Gettysburg. nearly
opposite W./ttles's lintel. where he will try to
dcscrre, and hopes to receive. a liberal patron-
age. ItttEM), ROLLS, CAKES. CRACK/MS.
I'IIETZKI,S, kr., &r.. baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) rill of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest profits. Vinteker-baking in
Ali its br,inches is I.trg,rly csrrieJ on, and orders
to any amount, front this mid adjoining coun-
ties. supplied at the shortest notice. Baring
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest worlcrwin and the most sip-
prosed ninclinery, he is prepared to do a
hers r business.

VALF:STINE SALTEE
July 25, 185?

here We Are Again 1
TUST from the city with the best and cheap.

tej est assortment of St' RC PS and MOLA.SSEti
that we have yet offered, calculated to please

ialt persons in quality and prices; SUGARS. a
very large stock, low; 'OFFE ES, TF.AS, Chaco-

' late, lace, CheeFe. Spices, (all kinds.) Crackers
and Tea Cake.. Vinegar, Pickles, 110pr-tared
HAMS and SIIOCI,I).EitS. Lard. Shad, iinckerel

• and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Tluckets,
&c.; Baskets, Flour Seise'. firocons. 'hashes,
&c.: ail kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Suva-title Fl.t)l'it,all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, FreAt Cutter and Eggs constantly on
band ; Fancy Goods. Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give ns a call. h &lords Ifs pleasure to show
our lge and inviting stock.

SOKIF:CK & ILiP.TIS
Oettyshurg. hay 30, 1R.39.

Globe Inn,

INTECTINNIC'STI:I WS". Frehericlitecntnty,Md.--.
Having been renovated and re-furniahed,

the proprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, as he oarantees full satisfaction in
erery. case. Chew moderate.Chew LiEltft, rrarKetor.

Feb. 14, 1850. tf

What Everybody Wants.
111.16FAMIENLlOCTOR:*containing in plain

lannage, free from medical terms, the
.;USES, SYMPTOMS and CURE of disease iti

every form, with important RULES FOR PRE-
SERVING THE HEALTH, and Directions for k
the Sick Chamber, and the Proper Treatment of
the Sick.--This hook is 'written ina plain, easy
and familiar style, s.dApteri eseressly to family
and individual use. It advocates no particubir
theory of medicine, but draws alike from the
Flowers of the Field, the Plants of theGarden, 1
or the Minerals of Earth. for such Remedies as ;
have proved the mog simple, tafe,andellettuaia
believing that wherever disease has found a
foothold. there the Gh er of all Good has, in
some form, mercifully placed a Specific. Neither
does it profess to aripereede she physician, but
ouly to ovoid-she necessity and expense of call-
l him is tkerpt in dangerous rues. It is in
fact a physician itself. always at band and
ready to serveyou, while its simplereceipt may
soon sitycyou many times its coat.

It contains 3ut3 pages, in a clear and open
type. it illustratatby appropriate engraving*,
and will he' ferwarded toyour addreas,•postage
paid wad neatly bound, on receipts of the price
St 90. Everybody should bare it.

Agents wanted everywhere, who will find it
very popular, sad with whose liberal arrange=
meats will be MO* Addreas,

JOHN E. POTTER. t'abliaber,
No. ISI T Sansom St., Philadelphia, Ps.

July 4, tea'J. • der - '

G•SPOUtinCIIORGg 1 SUOMI' WANFLO will woke
Bosse Spew.** and

ul
pitta p theBattle Sew,

for cosh or conspraise*. itsromposad
wieliks4r taiNt hoes's,befte...lPe.,

ed, voila t4.,1 1.
Arrii•3l, '63. ti ti Z`. K.

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
AN"LREW PULL sruul4 respectfully int

form the public that lie now has a tut of
COUh: MILOR STOVES. %Inch he coffers
at prices to suit the thrice.

lietlysburg, Aug. 2'i, I
Farmers' & Mechanics'

SAVlScitk INSTITUTION OF ADAMS COEN-.
TY .--- Irtata cows by erring —Deposits, ;

your seeplus funds in this )nslitation and re, ' 1ceiva interestat the rate Offrom two to km. per 1
cent. This inititution otters a safe, convenient
and profitable depository to all classct ofpeople.

July 4, 1CO. 1
Special Announcement

FROM Tm; QUAKER. CITY PrIMISITING
IfOrSE!-11)0,Quo Cat.llooe.i, new, ro-

uged and revised—now re.idy for 41*(1'1bl/6011.
Superior inducements to the putdie,—A new
and 4ure plan for obt.aining ttitl.l) and SILVER,
\WATCHES, and other calits.lite l'rirei. Egli
partical.irs given in Cat.ilogue., which will he
vent free to all upon eppltention.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 51. ets. to $lOO,
CtUARANTEEI.I to exeh purchaser. sioo.ooo
in GIN II :VC hew distriba tea to my patrons
within the pri,t six months—Sl:M.ooo to be dis•
tributed donut; the next six months.

The inducements offered Agent+ nsillipsoreliberal than those or any other house n the
Galiness.

IbtAing been in the Publishing nnl Dookqell-
ing business for the ).Ist eight year:, my ex-
perience ennbles we thr dill Enter.
via° with the ttreatest httisCtction to El,

Seg^A.(IKNTS in every WWII and
county. Fur full partieularq nilitre

d)('.tX}:

Quaker City' Publiohing Hotter,
33 South Third Street,

Sept. IG, 1851). 4rn Philadelphia, PA

Grain and Produce House,

OX CIIAMBER4BURG STREET.—The un-
dersigned having purchased the largo

building in the rear of hi,. store on Chambers-
bursburg street, known es "Camp's Brewery,'
hat ,couverted it. into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prep to receive all kinds ofprep to

and t'rodu wit z
• FLOUR, WiIP.A. . R 1 R, CORN, OATS,

Seeds, /Sc., for which the highest market price
will bgiven.sorqu accommodate those who may prefer
it, 1 will also receive-on COII.III.YSION and
forward Produce ofall kinds, havit.g made ar-
nangementa for that purpose with s responsible
house iu the city.

I also continue my Grocery end Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERMS of all
kinds, Salt, WIL.e, Sogar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, ire. Having
Just received 4 very large supply, purchased on
remarkably fsirorable terms, I ern prepared to
furnishCountry healers very cheaply, and will
sell at all times, 'I•VIIOLESALE A.Nts ltiltAlL.
Thepublic ere invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere,as I as determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." AMIN SCOTT.

Ceettysbure, Sept. .5, 1i1.:9.
House /Furnishing

e°OBS. No. 11 North 7loiror,l strrrt, two
doors North of the Howard Ilouse.—The

undersigned, Miring rondo large additions to his
stork, is prepared to fornish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they wiint, on tha reel best terra*.

Bacsass : Whitewash, Sweeping. Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

Woooss-ws : SaCII as Tubs, Buckets,
'Measures, Tar buckets, Churns, Souls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, ke. Brooms, Motets, Mate
and Cordage. Masser`. 6 minute lee Cream
Freezers. Refrigerwlots. agrig!it and chest—the
most approved kindo. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin anti Wire Safes. Arthur's andi
other mast approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serring Cana, plain Tin-ware, Japanned. Mock
Tin, Britannia and rioted Ware. Alhata Forks
And Spoon*, Cron, Coffee and Ten Pots, F.gg
tellers, Waiters, Maifing Dishes, Knives cud
Forks, Waffle irons, Sauce Para, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills,Table Castors. Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots,t4bosel and Tongs, Norse Lamps,
Toilet Sets. Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife,
Cleaners, Wire NA Corers, TableRata, together
with a variety of articles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Robr k MAW Patent ffacelsior
Washing Nodded( Plain Tin and Sheet !roe
Ware and Bruahes et every description, amen-
tvetured to order. 0F..0. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North Rownrd st., Baltimore, Md.
March 1 1f151). ly

/OC/iv(v.. a .•

Can 11451. Chartered IFtr,4. LocatedrUß. OF BALI ORE k CHARLES STS.,
RALTIVIODS. MD.

The Largest, Most Elegiuttly Furnished k Popular
Commercial College in the railed States.

DESIGNED EXPRESSLY' FOll YOVNG MEN
Desiring to obtain a Ova-nazi& Practical Business

Education.
Every Toting lbw has a Counting Desk to him-
• self, and is separately instructed.
Berneses tit artseruses 'sou \a•tl.y Ergs'

STAY{ IS Ma Ctuos. •

Th• most Comprebensive and Thorough Course
of Sillily, and the only

PRACMCAL AINTIIOo O' ISStIitYCTION
Are here introds-eri.

No Copying from Printed ur Itltntvcript Forms to
LIKAPVIrISid BOOL-I[IIEPINAI 71111

TIALTINIOUP: COMMERCIAL rOl.lO 1R
This method of instruction is nowbert else intro-

duced in this cnuntry.
eery Ifoing Man should write immediately

for one of age large sat beautiful Ornamental
Circulars. reprwenung the exterior and interior
view of the College., Penmanship, Ac., which will
be sent by return mail, fees ofrhoryt, with C.itta-
!ague containing list of students, terms of tuition,
ripinionu of the rreiis on our new srstem of 1340-
Ki:cpitig. etc.

-rAcri.7l-
E. K. Locum, Prineipnl—lecturrr on areStience

of A ccounbe, DigAnesolt ciistmoq, etc,

J. M. Puri.cirs, Profeto;or of Book-Keeping sit
Commercial Calculations.'

TI. IT. Dart's, A%sociate Prof. of 'Baolt-Keeping
N.C. Jonssor7,, Professor of Penmanship.
N. T. Wtt.t.liart, Esq. Mercantile Law.
Iter. E. 1. Itniss, Commercial Ethics.

TatStERS:
lion. John P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua ransant,
lion. Thansts Swann, Wm. H. Keighler. Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., Witham Knahe, Ngq.

The time usually regnired to complete the full
course, from $ to 11 weeks.

A ntet,olia is awarded to ail Crsiinntea.
Large Circulars ant Catalognes stAting terms,

ke., sent my MAD fret of Marv. Addregs

E. K. LOSIER, Baltimora,lld.
Feb. "I, 1851r. ly

Dr. lit'Lancea
ELEBRATEDC h LIVP.II%
PILLS.—We be; leave to cull the mitten- •

tion of the Trade, and more rsperially the MI.
Physicians of thecountry, to two of theraost
partlerrensedies now before thepublic. We
rider to D1C.111.4.5. t•EI, Kit TI. Ts.VXltUltriN AND LIVER PILLS. %%e do
not reeoinstend them no univeraal Cure-ally,
but simply fur what their name purports, stir: ro
The VEIttIIFUG I.; for expelling Wormafrom
the human system. It hasalto been admitt is- o.
tered with the most satisfactory moths to TA- Vz
riousAniutalsoubject to Worms. The LlViatcsr
I'ILL4, for the core of lus an Costetatsvs. all
6111.10; EXT., SICK EAD-ACtl It? Ate. py

In cases of Firms AS D Alut A propegatery to -Id
or after taking Quinine, they obeli:4 in saris-••22
Lly makea speedy and permaneut cure.

As specifics for the above mentioned dis-
eases, they are unrivaled, and never known row
WWI when sainsinisteredin accordance with
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity has In-
du yeti theProprielthrs;F LSIIIIN I: BROTHERS. on
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug •-ct
business, inwhich they have been successfully g.,•,*
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will,.
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. 111,ane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
rillsabaft continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the greet remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, end compound them In the must
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING Ititt)TllKlte,
Pittsbuvg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians orderittnlrom
others than Fleming Bros., will do ireW to
write their orders distinctly, and take 11014/ hut Dr.
)(Lane's, prepared by reneng Beni. , l'ittantry,
I'a. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United states, emu box of Pills far twelve ,
three-cent postage stamps. or one vial of Ver-
tnifuge for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
der, from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

Win. Knabe & Co.,
'MOS. I, 3. 5 rend I North Entaw Street,—

SALKMILOgi No. 207 Ibiltimore Street,
between Charles uttt Light—lt ALTIMGRE,
Mannfitetneers of"Gold Medal Premium DRANO
AN n StICARK 141;INO FORTKR.

Win. Knabo k CO. would respectfully lora*
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRM' CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instrnments, which for power
and sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable tonch,
and beauty of finish. hare, by. the hest of jitlirev,
been pronounced corilaled h.- any in the can,.
try. As to the rvlatt;e merits of our Pknow. we
would refer to tho Certifientry of Excellence io
oar pos.sesaion, from TItAI,REP,G, STRAKOSII,
G. SATTER awl IL. V tfIUXTIO/V.S. as ako from
some of the most cli,tingnt.h.•.l prae..,,ors and
amateurs in the country : n'h.o to Ole follomng
HIGHEST PREMIUMS. re,eo ed within the 1:1•t
three reins. ILI) At the 3/.lrTtind
institute. Is:.. MINER ME(l..t.r,S

For sale by D. Buehler. Agent. Gettysburg.
and by dealers generally throughout the county,

.44. y 2, 18:114. ly
. . .

Just iu Season! at the Metropolitan la-titute. V, s:hlngton, 187,7;

GI'VE CS A CALI, l—The undersigned have also, MEDAL nt the Franklin In.litute. PhiMel-
just received from the cities an immense Phia, IK,CI Fsltsc intEmit-m at the Mechanic.'

stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEREs, CASSINI:iII:9, Institute, Itii.ilimond, 1955, 1956 All instru-
VESTINGS in all v.irieties, kr, sultable fdlithe meats of our manufacture have the full iron
Season. which they offer to the pub/Mat unpre- ! frame, and are guaranteed tot FITE "fIi.:ANS.
cedentedir low rates. t astA_Partical.iir attention paid to the selection

" They ask a calf, i of 'lnstrument. for distant orders, and a privilege
' To convince all '•— of exchange granted at any time within six mos.,

of the truth of this assertion. No tumble to '• if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
show goods and give prices. A large lot oft factory. A lib( ral discount to Clergymen,
READY-MADE CLOTHINGILISO sellingcheaper , Teachers and School.. Terms liberal.
thanever,l 'Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-

Garments made up for men and boys ,as OA. 1 tage to give us a call, as be greatly increased
ust,in the very hest manner, and according too facilities, we are enabled to fill all orders alth
any style desired. The work being done inidispatch.theirown establishment, they are aletays en- sarcowtmAly on hand, a large assortment
abled to warrant it, Remember, their place of of MELODEONS, from the hest Factories.
business is thelarge and commodious room ad-I SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
joining cobenn & cmp.t, on ch,,,,,ber,,b„g at prices front itto to $l5O. Pianos Exchanged,
street. JACOBS k BRO , Hired and Tuned. .

. Sept. 19, 1&59. Merchant Tailor ,. A call is respectfully- solicited.
1111,1J331 LIME t CO.

Ladies' and Masses' Shoes. January 27, 1850. I,y
_

ADIES' fine black and fancy colored Eng. ,
Lasting Gaiters, Ilse black Congress Eng. '

A. ot & Sons
.astlng Gaiters, fine black Foxed CongressX'd 'Mathi

SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOIIS, Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore (DearBrlg' L"114"Alle"' flue l""" and Kid Fayette at.,) estending from Gay to Frederick

'

Boots, Buttoned Boots, .k.c. Hisses and Chii- , ,_ ,

, st.—the largest establishment of the End id the4 1:11,0 111:E ssSahre oe:-er aynles(ipAeletterr ,:nfofi neer ik . l7; t v.l 4cr iiietttle.,7 d ' UnlOn• Always on hand a large assortment of
110USEBOLD AND OFFICE FIIiNITURE, ern-examine these goods for themselves. No bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-trouble to show goods at IL F. McILHENY'S. t

.
_ t robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,-

-

Call and See the Bargm„,!; Spring Beds, ,dofits, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,

11
1-1 . Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Maithe Tables, Set-eF. McMBES l having justreturned red.—"'in tees, Reception tuid Upholstered Chairs, AS-the city of Philadelphia, where he has soRTEDCOLOrtS OF COTTAGE FURNITURB,selected very carefullf his FALL ANU WIXTER Wood Chairs, Mice Chairs, Barber Chairs,GOODS, is prepared td show the pretti est ('ribsand Cradles. Hat Rack*, }7411 ?omits"end most fashionable stock ofgoods in hie line Out and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side:eaer brought to this place, which will be soldat

, boards, Extension Tables, of every length.prices that will defy all competition. His stock I Persons disposed to purchase are invited toof HATS AND CAPS is full and coniplete, em- call end met our fook an rionflostioo, whichbracing men's No. L. black Silk Hats. Men's for variety and quality of workmanship is notblack Caasimere Hats, Men's tins soft Fedt Hats, equalled by any establishment in the country.Men's Ledger Hats, Men's Russia Broad Rita ;HatsA.MATHIOT it SON,
, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps, A.

Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps, A :Aug, 2, 1869,7‘.9 18.1:?5 and 27 N, Gar street.
splendid assortment of HOYS' k CHILDREN'S
cArs, &dui 25 eta. to $1.25. Map, an ext„,q,_ t
save assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con- Carpets,
*Wing of Men's Water-proof Boon, Fine Calf IL CLOTHS AND DIWOOSTS, wholesale

Calf 0 And tomtit Constantlyon band an assitt .t.Cork-soled Boots) Heavy Nip Boots, Con-
mast of ettrreu, at low prices, connoting etgross Gaiters, Boys' Bodo, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thrusktial to ray friends and customers for , : 4,___alretelorfwtsgrann:ela,of There-ply, V:infr ifpoliteness and fair dealing' ""'`postlayora I hope by
~i.any. Cloths Avis Ito 6 yards 'wide. A/so, Refs,"atilla," 1134:i971.11" 4.
--R. F.PlMtrociliffUr. alaiir Tiede, Ceuta% sod COCOS Xettieirs.Ras ei oar owe wake, l_ay th• phis. oe

lIICIIIBUI 1 Pietartes I Pictures 1-Laif sal'yod,su ride& Jan,*YHM)iiir,kiwis', styles sad pfkag, at TY/3084P new; 14S Leteiteu It., we door west era
, ,kiht a :terry, L 11.ear. eta* bisiatend. ' Sept. l; tsp.. sot • B.il ttolrec

zataxturiorei wad

•
Atrslsta% Pitin i:e.Dvlnebpsoonf:a 00Infithing New

AKD PEOIOGRApo gHsi 74 A GIFT ElNTOPitialt CONDeCTEO
subscriber bee comitantly e onsel handli—lstionsf ia;l: .cjk. tPO!il A LIBERAL 'IMPARTIAL7 1'lki:44lniwrirtinoendat/tool nnifivrteri a,4iterils fortheloPLAN t—Giuftairttaiti ototroi livorytviabodutyll

and-beautiful assortment of Sfereseorie lures- Gifu of a Better Quality!
strstr cad Flies, embracing every variety of And More of Them I se
Foreign and American Laidveopes, &estuary, The most !Usenet. punctual and relis:Ae
1.4•10' 4"41 hero! f-;'"?•• ,fr• The beauty and a Girt IkiOK NNTEiernrsE in existence.
interest of the kiteriseopic Views upon the par- a The best evidence of this is the feet of its
for table tttllt.h * never ending source of en- 4 being the only one that stauds endorsed by
tertaintneat both to visitor+ and the home circle. ..,5* the Prose of the City in which it is ]nested. 9

COUNTRY Mk:RC:HANTS supplied on the PIISADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERN' ASP -3
most liberal terms. ill WESTERN ORDERS Bat:moan, NI D.

W. A. L„ Writs fora Catalogue. It embraces at,

No. 2N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md. ,F 5 thousand v arieties of publiegepos in el cry t"'
June 27, 109. 1y 10 departmentof Literature, togetzser with the 5.-

°4 LARGEST LIST of useful, ornamental and
t valuable Gifts ever published. 2130 differ-
'"eut varieties!--none of which are of less

sr. vaiusthan 50 cts., and from that to sloo 00.
to READ I READ !!---4186,000 distributed g,„?

among our, Petrone during the past year.
oviats2so,o,uo IN GIFTS to be distributed`;

plAutiing the present year! consisting of Gold
d and Silver Witches. Chains, Charms, Lock-

ets, Silk Dress Patterns, Fine Crspe Shawls.
Rich Lace Collars, Sewing Machines, Musi-
eat Instruments, and in fact, Suit:rill su To 77,
acm' Et-saviour AGENTS WANTED :+7;

k:RY WIIERE. Catalogues gi%it4.• full -7 1
particulars mailed fret to any o(ldre is.—

L Don't forget, direct all orders to
ii. E, novr is CO.,

%ert No. 41 Baltimore at..
Ilaltimure. )1.1.

ifrar'PRRFECT gATISFACTtON (Watts!. TEED !
..51 Sept, 185.J. ava

4E141 C. It% tt.LER. DIZZIED

gn_eAer & Frick,
FLorn MID K Cutntaissioq gad For-

Ksnling alter oppesits N.
C. Ft. it. Depgt, HALTIMOItE.

January - 17, 1859. ly

First Premium
NAMELLED VOTTAtilli FIAINITME,-

1114 R. W. HEYWOOD, No, 101 North Charles
strut; Raltirrtore, hating been engaged for the
teat 17 years in the manufacture and sale of
the above desirable Furniktre, suited to countr:r
retidence.,, has on hand A largo %ariety, manutac-
jUrtd expre-sly for mail sales.

Mal), Oak and Waliut Chamber Sets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tablo4, Room and
Faller Chaim Sideboard•, Hair and 1Iu•k Mat-
tre>ic•. Feather Pillows and Easters, Ice., i.e.

March 21, litr.9.

B. T. Efynson,

UPTIOLSTERFM. 11.1V1ER,
VF,NETIAN MANCFACTURER,

No. :19 North lloward Street, one door above
Lexington.

lboiliny:.—Con ,tantly in store, Paper
Ilanyinv of el cry Ilescriptiuu, and oral° fates
and ino-t approved patterns. Also, Borders
Fire Bondi I'rir.:4, Ac.

Burr Mill Stones
w.innANTED.—B.SttrA LIR tt CO., a
ofArth and etnfrt Sire(

opposite N. C. R. 11. Static
b~tn>Roan, Ito. Manuf.
Caters of FRENCH BUR!
Import ersand Dealers in ISc
Mocks. Bolting Cloths, Les
titer and Gunt acitino, Cal-
cined Plaster, and Mill Irons. of WarrnoterlQctal-
Sty. Also, Culotte, Cocalico., and F.4,ophes
Stones ofall sizes. (Fell. ;,'s:f. ly

i'fae/ian liGras.—Keeps on luttul, Rad tonna-

fAciarea so order, Veatetian !dim* orall colurA,
siz-es and qualitic,i, which will compare favont-
!sly a it Is any offered to the

Ojr-Paper tfanging dune in the best style.—
Uhl 'Mails repainted and trimmed,or eschawit.i.

March 7, 1d59. ly

New & Rich
Jglimmer. SILVER WARS &n,'ma PLAT-

Elt WARE, etc.—.l. WARNER, 0.11:1 and
:?ilversmitli, No. 10 NOATII OA T &taste, HAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a basalt-el assort-
ment of styles and patterns or RIVfl JEWBLItY,
suitable fur preheats, embracing a great variety+
of.Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
buukles, ks., Esr-Bings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with 'Diamond, herby, Pearl, Opal, Etnerald„
kr., Ladies' Gold Chains, Ve't 4k Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cut Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Nap; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve halloos and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crossee, Jet Bracelets, Pinsk Ear Map, kc.

ALSO,
A varietyof Silver Mounted k Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candloatieks, Butter and
Salt Stand,„ Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, I.adtna, Pitney Articles. ltc., alt of whlth
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms

1110„.The Country Trade awl Dealers generally
are invited to give me a cull, and exatnitie Goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my SILTFit
WARE cannot he surpassed eitherfur fineness or
quality, or the latest and mustbeautiful patterns.

January IT, 1859. ly

. Money Saved
By BUYING GROCERIES from

II0 (PK 4- 11.1L1)1rIS
corner of Lexington and Greta ctreets,

BALTIMORE, MIL
You save 25 eta. per pound

inbuying Tea.
Yon save 50 cts. per berms,

, in buying Flour.
Yoe save SO cts. per barrel

In :rayingFish.
You sale from 2 to &dollars per 100 pounds

in buying DO4Oll.
You sass from 1 to 4 cts. per pound

inbuying Sugars.
You saws from, 2 to 4 cts. per pound

•1 in buying 1.`..0t1c0.
You were from 2 to 10 cis. per gallon

in buying Malassea.
In short you ea" save money

on most every article
I. We Grocery line

by buying of
HOOK & BALDWIN,

S. W. corner of Lexington and Green sts.,
Baltimore

If any body doubts it let theta gire u•
oar TZIAL,

dad Wilsey ere nutsatisfied
we will be cbntcnt

that they shall bay
sonselskrere

We warrant every artiebwe sell.
We pack ell goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing.
ind if the Goods are not

as represented,
They eau be returned'

at our expense
Persons finding it

inconvenient to visit Baltimore,
Can order of as through the Nail

and may rely apon
Atacing their orders

Promptly and satisfactorilipllttended to.
800-310 CHARM' FOR rstairxra."l4

111)01( k 11ALDWLN,
Wholesale ttnd Ornerrst,

S. W. corner of Lexington null LI tern PIP.,
June 27, 1859. [jan.24. ly.] Rultituore

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 114 and 116 .3°QrtA &rot,

RAI.TIMORE, MD.
1 am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-

sion all kinds of COCN Y PROPCCE. Haring
an experience of ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone.)
I flatter myself that I shall be able to give ssris-
rACIIMI to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Uwceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 14, '59. ly

Howard House,

CORNER Howard and Baltimore Streets,
BALTINORR, Ht,

New Proprietors. Fare reduced to $1.30
per day. Call for the ihrward House Coach at
the Depots/ A. SUIPS,_ 1Propriet.J. \.BUCK7i

January 24,'59. /y

J. Weatherby& Co.,

WHOLKSALS and Retail Dealers In calf,
SON'S FURNACES, brick and portable;

COOKING STOVES, of every description for
wood and cool. Also, Church, Nall, Btore and
Office Stores; Fritaklizt, Air-tight, Bar-room
and Gannoa Stores; Fienoar Gas-burl:las sad
Latrobe Stores, Orders from the country re•
spectfttlly solicited. Merchants supplied oet
the most reasonable terms.

J. WEATHERBY t CO.,
40 and 42 Light it., one door from Lombard,

Aug. 22,1859. tJaill BALTIIIOILII,

iPiwAlb:i Erotule,

ItMEM? and Refurnished, Convey ellHineemi
out Art „,kia,„ streets., A tew squares wed of

e gortbem Central Railirs,,y, Depot, Bet.ri.
soon. Tarns $1 pa day.

' G. LEISKKRING,
Press &Aim Gess

141
-Cali Thillriyt The Cars are' = t:,;0,fit subscriber world inform the public the ,II LL TIMMS ARS IMAM' 7-, ..,eihe coatisies his MACHINE SHOP, in LA. signed has- the pleasure of antsolt.oll f°artheraborg street, Gettysburg,. near the his old country Irlenda—farmers Ma ,

is

citifies'.
Foundr,y, where he has various kinds of lia- , —as well as the citizens of GelVllO ti,, 1103chines on hand, such ae Threshing Machines, "the test of mankind," that his rear - ems..er n._Corn Sheliers, Cornfotider ('utters. Cloverseed modioas Warehouse is now open, and that-betaHollers, Straw ('utters, and horse Powers of receiving GRAIN k PrtoDUCH of allkirks,fordifferent kinds,—two, four or six-horse, to suit which he is paying the highest market prieee;purchasers ;—indeed all such ns can he bad at and while the pahlie can dispose of their pro-Hanover or LittleAtown. Also, Mortising Ma- : duct to the beet advantage, they can lie suppliedchines. for house earpenier, put up in the very , in return with Groceries, of ever) , rewsplion,best and most substantial manner. Cutting consistingof Salt, Coffee, Sugar, liolassesi, Teas,Screws or long Bolts. any kind or size less than Rice. Acc., ke., also, Guano, Plaster, Oils, Cedes,eleven fee' in length„tlnays attended mils well ware, and a thousand other things not heroas Turning in iron, tasting or wood. Also all mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and.eheap Bathekinds ofREPAIRING on 31achinery.dressing-up cheapest is our motto. If the people consultMin Spindles, ac., done on the shortest notice. -their own interests,and act nisely, they will notThe unlctsigned tusuoiacturea Mouosies forget the undrrsigne4. loping the familiarPATIMY 11011SE RAKE. r Welt he niters at the faces ofall my oldcustomer, will meet two again,lowest living profit. Ile is likewise agent for; and with them many uew ones, I shall endeavorthe REAPER k MOWER manufactured by to please them, JULIN 11uKE.Joseph taltireman. at East Berlin. i Gettysburg, Nov. 22,1858. .I hope that all in want of anything in my line I -------will call at illy Shop before going elsewhere. I

' will warrant all Inv work to give satisfaction to
, purchpers. WNW 'STERNER.1 ..tprit li, 1/359. ly'*

_._

Marble Yard Removed.
ii E subscriber having removed his place ofThu,iiie4ii to East York street, a short dis-

t-1'1(T l'ido,v St. Janes' Chart 11, world announce
to the public that he is Still prepared to firsuisliall kinds of work in his line. such as Montt--Intents. Head -dunes. ke., .kc., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
so. kets, to sujt purchasers. and at prices to suit
the time+. Persons desiring anything in lit linetrill find it a decided rel \ apla:, ,e to Canlnitle hisstock and prices before intreintsing el-ca here

'WM. B. MEA(.S
March 21, 1::,,,)

Glorious News
'oreturned cal fromin7oziththejustcities with one oftl,e luricAt stocks of FALLand WINTER GOOIkS ever br ought to Gottii.birg—ils part as rollawl;

French Mernme+, ttNin and figured, COI/ergs.of an finds, Cotton Delams, sill prices, Orien-tal Lustres, vilk 111u+ions. and a large assort-ment of phtin and figured Silks, Alpacene,Bombazines, kc.: French Worked roliars,dersleevc+, handkerchiefs, Flouncing+, Eilg-ing-% Luca. Inserting,:: Bonnet.; and Ribbons,Shan-14 and )lantilln•s: Muslins, Linens, 6hent-ing.. (novel, kc.
rassinet4, Veitingq, andeverything else in the gentletnun'A wear line.The under•i~ned thaadcfnl fur past favors,and will spare no kfl,:brt to deserve the publiedcontinued patronaLfe. BC/111:X.,Oct. 17. W. rorniruf the Diamond.

Howard Association,
I-11)E Ll'll lA.—A Benevolent Institutionr- *special Endowment, for theBelief of the Sick and BistrCSieti, afflicted withVirulent arobEpiderair Diseases,, and tipecwAttsfor the C./re or i/iseases of the Se%nal Organs.—

Medieal advice given gratis, by the ActingSurgeon, to all who apply Ipy letter, with a (IC-
acription of their condition, (nge, occupation,habits of life, and in cases of extreme
'O4-erty, .11pdicine furnished frea-etchaire.VA.I.U.IIILE ItEPOItTS on Spermatorrica,and 11)ther fh?eases of the Sexual Organs. anden'the NEW BEITEDIES employed in the' big-
pensary. cent to the afflicted in sealed etivelopc,free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps for post;
Age w ill he acceptable.

Addreqs Dr. .1. SKILLEN. lIOLTIITOV.ActingSurgeon, llonard Aseocistien, No. 2 SouthNinth Street, I'hiladeirsitia, l'a. ity order ofthe pi/retort. EZRt D. IJE.IItII►ELL,Ono. pArnentLO
, Stey. rteet.Nov. 7, Issv. ly_

4' ft

Dr. Baakee
lIEATS .t LL DISE.ISES.—DR„ 11A.AKEE

, will give special !attention to the following
Consumption, Croup,titieadale!eeeOf the Nose, taniluestietion to the treatment of all Skin disetteet—Lutn-bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula. Rheuma-tism, Neuralgia, Paralras, Epilepe.v, Dyspepsia,Piles, and. all diseases of theStoma -eh, Liver aml'Prciimewei len; andalso Cl

all chronic iltti;.ealsitaaksl7-eertainingc"tWomen pro-duce one thousand certificates of ltlPl eprfeetsuccess In curing Cancers, ord Sores or Ulcers,Fistula, "4cM`t It'"46,Welut, SwQl iieg% end Tu-mors of every descriptlina and without the 1140of the knife. Thaw: !net named diseases tan-

notbe:::td:lrLsi:7l 11c°ithereroretepstiettemuteetcn7e/1%8under theD-tor:spe2oiltr:.i.io2yßDttii
has a new discovery ofaFluid that wilaprodnee perfect absorption of

3".• W. SCOtte Caritsreelr, cud restore psrfeet vision to the Eye
without the use of theknife or needle, and he(tins ofthe Firm eJ )iineiester fi 5,01i.) cures all diseases of the

re_ENTLEMEN"S FURNISIUNt; STORE, an EYE AND E.
kjr eiIIIRT AN'I'FACTORY, No. 811. Claes-- without the nee of the knife nroneedle, and he
nut Street. (nearly opposite the frourd House.) has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT woad respectful.. of beautiful artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
iy call the attention of his former patrons and, Ear Drums, suitable fiseeither sex nud all ages
friends to hie new Store, and is prep.tred to fill —inserted in five minutes. Also, a large as-.
orders for Slli UTS at short notice. A perket sortment of Ear Trumpets ofall sizes and every
fit goatraitt led. cousricv TRADE supplied description known in the world. Also, a large
with Fete Sutlers and Cottass. ateortntent of heautifel Artificial Bands, with

Oct. 17,-165a. 1y I Wrist, Arm and Elbow attachment.. Alec, of
Feet, with Ankle, LKnee-jointerneNew A tnral Settlement. meats — natural Asnature liself. These articles

ALI, %SANTIXG FA:IMS, a rare oppor. can be seat by Express toany part of theworbl.rtonity in adefileDr. Reakee is one of the must celebrated andittful and healthy climate, `,
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now living.— -2a mitre southeast olleratilatlelphia. onthe Cam-

den and Atlantic Railroad, New Jersey.-1u His fame is known personally in nearly every
old estate. consisting of several thousnnds of principal eity• in the world. All letters address-
acres of productive soil, has been divided into tat to [Jr. Ilanket roust contain ten cents, topny
Farms of various sizes to suit the parch/Leer,— postage and Incidental 4airenoes. All Chronic
A population of some fifteen hundred, from diseasescan be treated greorrevondence, ex-
various parts of the middle States and New ling- rept those mentioned. that will require his per-
Wad. have settled there the !!teat year, improved venal supervision. Unice hours from 9A. sr,
their places.. and raised excellent crops. The to 4P. M. DOCTOR JIA.tKEE,
price of the land is at the low sum of from $l5 Tee Broadwey, a few doors above Fourtlestreet,
to $2O per acre; the soil is of Dee best quality Nece7t"S% Lfan.3l.•ly] New York City..
for the production of Wheat, Closer, Corn, -

•
----

Peaches. Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS COS- f Pollock, Bacon fir Co.;
SIDERED TUE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE • ALTO. 2D SOCTIf SECOND ST., PIIILADEL-
UNION. The place is perfectly secure front Plll.l, Importers And Wholesale aid Re-
frosts—the destructire enemy of the farmer.—'tail Deniers in Fancy nud Staple Dry Clouds.—
Crops of grain. grater and fruit are now growing In this department buyers will fiadd very full.
and can he seen. Ity examining the plitre ix- and complete stock of plain, medium and fancy
self. a correct judgment can be formed of the DRESS SILKS,principally parChas.ed at the re-
productiveness of the laud. The terms are made ' cent large Auction Sales, in Ploledelphia and
easy to (mitre the rapid harmement of the •,• New York ; and will be sold below the cost of
lend, which ie only *all foractuate improvement. • importation. Also, a full Hue of Black Dress-
The result has been, that within the past year,' Siiks, oh themost celebrated manufacture, and
some three hundred houses have been erected", high lustre. Also, in th eirapproptime dephery
two mine, one steam , four stores, some forlllll 'omits, an extensive and varied assortment of

yirererds and peach orchards planted,. and a; other Dress Materials. embracing ill the Most
large number ofother improvements. nuskiog it t approved fabrics and latest styles for Fall and;

a desire/tie and active place of btheinesa. Winter IYear. eillA W !

THE MARKET, as the reader may perceive' this department we offer by fur the most exten-
from its loeation, is the BEST IN THE CSION. • Fire assortment to be found in the Chef

Prodnee twinging double the price than in embratee all the latest noveltieer and most pop-
locations away from the city, and more than tiler metes, of the ',clown, in low to supertlue
doable the price than the West. It is known Goode; witty ofwhich have been purchased at

that th• earliest and best fruits and vegetables the bete large Anctiou Sales, and will be Fold et

in this latitude come trout New Jersey,and are ••• greatle-redneed prices. CLOAKS! RAGLANS!' •
aunt/Idly exported to the eaten of millions. M.ValLel•Allt—lluyers will find in this depart-

In locating here, the settler has many advan- ' meat a very extensive assortment, rind almost

Owes. He is within a few hours' ride of the endless variety to select from, and without any

great eitiea of Sew England end Middle States, doubt the largest and molt varied Stock both
be is nearhie bid friends and associations, Leis in point of gimlet) and style to be timed in this
is a settled country where every improvetneut Counte7—ranging in 'alive from tow to super-
of eomforCatad civilization lA:and. Ile can • fine goods; all manufactured 4. the best and
boy every article he wants at the cheapest' most aapreved materiels, for Fall and Winter
price, and sell his produce for the highest, (ire{ %teat; and of unequalled workmanshipfor first
the West this is reversed.) he has schools for class retail Hulce..
his ehildrette divine service. and will enjoy nn' li lr-Strungeririeiting Philadelphia, are so- -
oPen winter, and delightful climate, where 'kited to examine our stock. A liberal disco:me"

Carers are utterly unknown. Thereaultedlitel to wholesale cash buyers.

change upon those from the north, has genereW POLIAaCK, BACON k CO.
been to restore them to as excellent state ofNo. 20 South Second Street, Philadelphia. '
health. Oct. 24, Itteta 3m

Private Sale.
TILE WASfIINGTON 110t'SE, New Oxford,

Pa., will be sold or rented on accommo-
dating terrmi. Any hereon wishing to tuc or
rent willcall, or addreFe-the undersigned, who
will give every information in regard to the
property, kc. • G. F. BECKI:At.

Oxft,rd, Oct. 70859. tf

In the trayof hnildingan4l impeoring,iarnlter
can be obtained at the Ofili• At the rate of $lO Fine Old Brandies'.

11E subscribers, Importers and Dealers inT WINES s&LiQuietts, would mostrespect-
fully call the attention of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 North Front Street,

Phßorlefrhm, where they hare a large assort-

ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. !faring made arrange-
meats with some of the first houses in Cognac
and 11e;:lielle, enables them to, furnish to their
cui,temers. upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Itoehele:

ttIiANDIES: Otard, liennesy, Pelleyslon,

Pinet, Castilion; J. I. Dem' t'o., T. limes,
A. Scrgnet te, Martel, Matett,dfc,, 4k c., of various
brands and rorlities.

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Teneriffe, Burgundy, Hock, Mascot,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

Boland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica,
Spirits, Scotch and irisb Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, 11rue 'fitters, Amsterdam
Bitters,

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the Old

Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on band an ex-
tensive stock offine old 3fonongabela, Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of carious grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the country, ail of which are highly Improved
by age.

From our long experience in the business,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to

fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.
Orders from the country (which ate most re-

spectfully solicited) will be promptly attended
to. Great care taken in packing and shipping.

sfirAll goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaftion, with the

privilege of being returned.
E. P. MIDDLETON k

No. 5 North Front St., Philadelphis.
"eb. 7, 1859. Ly

to $l4 per thousand. Bricks from the brick
yard opened in the place, every article coin be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reas on is, it wits never thrown in the mar-
ket; and unless these statements were correct,
to one would be invited to exatnine the land
before pnrchasing. all are expected to do.
They will eee land under cultivation, null such
is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet porsons.from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements and
con judge the character of the portlation. It
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a day or two andbe ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There ar* two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and to all tattlers who improve, theRailroad
Company yires a free ticket for six months, and a
iialfileiee ticket for direr years.

TILE TOWN OF HASIMONTON.—In connee-i
tirm with the agricultural settlement, st new and
thriving town has naturally arisen. which pre-
setae inducements foranyjjuund of hosiness.piss-
ticularly stores and mandhrtories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in this place and
market to Rod advantage. also cotton business,
and manufactories of agricultural implements
or founderies for catalog small articles. The
improvement has been so rapid as to invite a
constant and permsueitt increase of business.
Towa lots of a good size, we do not sell small
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, can be bad at from le and upwards.

The Hamessoninar Farsla a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet, containing full infortala-
Edon ofHammonton, can be obtainedat l 5 cents
per saauta. ----

---

Title indispntable--warrantee deeds given, Cheap Clothing.
thus of all incumberattee when taoney is paid. , i'l 80. ARNO.LII has sow got up his stock. of
Route to the land: leave Vine • street wharf,: Ur FALL AND WL 11173111 CLOTHING—on
Philadelphia, for Liaminoaton by
'l4 A. M., or 44 P. It. Fare 00 cents.

gailr'3", lit'' sines And of every variety. Over Coats, Dress
When' Coats, Monkey Jacksaar von. Pantaloons,

there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-1 Drawers, Shirts, Mimi, 11341411114 ktit,oll of

sentences on band. Parties had bettorsoP with ' which will besold as cheap itn.gie iiiimisieeft an
Mr. Byrnes,a principal, until they bare decided the money. Call and see 'b est, put ,'u.
as to purchasing, as he wilt show thew over:
the bind in-his earriegs, free of expense. Let- : s jtmugl, CAPER is an old and experitneed
tent sad application* can be addressed to Last artist, and his pictures always give nth,-

theal Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0.1 "angle must- ' faction, when taken at his Sky-light Canny',
ty, Now Jortiby, or S. B. Coughlin, 201 South , hi woke street. .

:.

PM street, Philadelphia. Maps-sad infittruta-i •
sls* ebiethilly famished. .: j 4 PUKE article of BIRO!: thea=4,'

Jw4y4, MIL 13. -0401,' It • —SIMMS 4
.
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